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In step with springtime in San Antonio, this season was a-buzz with events and activities at Green
Spaces Alliance! We helped CPS Energy sell their Fiesta Medal ' La Chalupa,' of which we were
the fortunate beneficiary of the proceeds. We surveyed people attending SAWS Spring Bloom,
hosted a Petite Pollinator Picnic with the Sol Center, worked with wonderful volunteers on many
projects, participated in 'The Big Give,' were honored with an SWCA Open House fundraiser, held
our first annual 'Secret Garden' Yard Tour & Social, and more!  Meanwhile, our Urban Land &
Water Program conducted workshops almost every weekend, with topics ranging from beekeeping
to worm composting to rain barrels. Picture Your World held their annual competition and award
ceremony at Phil Hardberger Park, with energized and proud young nature photographers. And, each
first Saturday, we took friends and families along the trails of Bulverde Oaks Nature Preserve. We
continued to work with landowners, grow partnerships, and enjoy nature.

In May, I was privileged to participate in a week-long leadership training in Colorado through our
national organization, the Land Trust Alliance. It was inspiring to connect with other land trusts
across the country, who work hard to conserve land for future generations to enjoy. We need land
for good health - places to play, explore, exercise, and let go of stress. We need land for vibrant
communities - gardens, parks, and trails where people come together. We need the beauty of land to
inspire us.

Green Spaces Alliance is the only local land
trust focused on San Antonio and Bexar
County. We're honored to serve in this role,
to improve quality of life for all. We will
soon kick off an outreach effort to connect
with more of our San Antonio communities
through a renewed membership program.



Coming soon, visit our new website (still
greensatx.org) to see our new member
program! I'd love to hear from you about
what you would like to see for members! 
Reach me at gail@greensatx.org.

B ulve rde  Oaks  N ature  P rese rve  H appeningsB ulve rde  Oaks  N ature  P rese rve  H appenings
 
     by Tyler Sanderson, Land Conservation Program Manager
  
Foresters Financial brought clients and staff to Bulverde Oaks Nature Preserve in April. Big thanks
to them for building rainwater harvesters, which will provide a water source to wildlife on Green
Spaces Alliance properties.

On a lovely First Saturday in June, guests joined us for a Master Naturalist led nature walk. The
month's lesson focused on bats-an important pollinator.  Texas is home to the largest diversity of
bat species in the U.S., including the State Bat of Texas, the Mexican free-tailed bat. The largest
known colony of mammals in the world is found near San Antonio, home to an estimated 20 million
Mexican free-tailed at Bracken Bat Cave.
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SOUTH TEXAS LEAST
WANTED

Invasive Plants of the San Antonio Region
MALTA STAR-THISTLE

 
Crime: Quick to spread, can form dense patches rapidly. When

infestations are high, native plants are out-competed and can
experience drought conditions.

How to spot and capture: Spiny, yellow-flowered head typically
reaching 3 feet tall. Stiff stems with mostly-linear alternating
leaves. Occurs in open, disturbed sites such as grasslands,

rangeland, open woodlands, fields, pastures, roadsides, waste
places and fields. If not fully removed, a small, spiny thistle seed

remains at the base near the ground. Application of herbicides
between December and April is most effective.  Application

during the winter encourages growth of more-desirable plants.
Grazing, mowing, or hand pulling are also effective if done at the

right time of year.

Considerations (proceed with caution): When driving, walking, or
moving livestock through infested areas, inspect and clean
clothing, vehicles, and animals to remove any seeds before
continuing to uninfested areas. Once infestation is removed,
consider re-establishment of native grasses or wildflowers. 

Many nurseries and seed suppliers will be happy to help. A good
place to begin:  

Native American Seed www.seedsource.com

Above & Below Left: Malta Star-
Thistle, seen causing trouble 'round
these parts.

Below Right: Texas Master
Naturalists from the Alamo Area
Chapter (aka 'Malta All-Stars') come
to the rescue to combat the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Edk9q-pe4VwV-HQj5R1xYGdPegPElfB_g6GdSwRJLSS1ljTiEkOAOnqM7iLgICEqh4D2Q7dsCbNLbfYSXcRTAZyhbqBYZ63j4eDX_RtEwvqF2QHGkZGKZ4WOyTqsupbmF7hev1AhtILOn9kokyEa_LOaKnwRaSts0iQMfiC4kQE=&c=&ch=


invasion at Bulverde Oaks Nature
Preserve.

Connect ing People  to  N ature  and Each OtherConnect ing People  to  N ature  and Each Other
        
       by Chris Babis, Urban Land & Water Program Manager

Wendell Berry, the great agrarian author and essayist, once waxed that it may be too easy to
underestimate the power of a garden - "... a garden is a solution that leads to other solutions.
It is part of a limitless pattern of good health and good sense."  This ideology is thriving in
San Antonio and it can be seen first-hand in the urban center, as you travel from neighborhood to
neighborhood, or school to school.  That being said, there is still much work to be done, and we
are up for the challenge.

One of the priorities this year for the Urban Land & Water Program has been to strengthen the urban
gardens network throughout the city of San Antonio. We are very happy to share that we have made
significant headway with our partners, including the Food Policy Council of San Antonio and
Local Sprout, to document the many existing urban gardens - community gardens, school gardens,
restaurant gardens, etc.

The new interactive map is housed on the Green Spaces Alliance website and can be accessed by
visiting the Urban Agriculture webpage. The map contains descriptions for many gardens, and users
can select different layers based on their interests.

This web tool is a "good sense"
approach that will go a long way in
connecting people with gardens and
strengthening the garden-to-garden
network in San Antonio. We hope
you'll take a moment to explore the
tool, explore other gardens, and reach
out and contact someone you don't
know yet.

Please stay tuned for upcoming late
summer and fall workshops, events,
and happenings.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Edk9q-pe4VwV-HQj5R1xYGdPegPElfB_g6GdSwRJLSS1ljTiEkOAOnqM7iLgICEqej0YTsTgZdZMzR9kY4jaGeflPqyUlcXCd1ESjM6gilHFimq6hTe0u3Ie_SW3z2aXRbWCH5ktycQDEnixUHUunvKdJPd0dekbygijg_fKRmSR9z-J-Mi0dCVyCj3wbGIkgwVSrG5Z1a8=&c=&ch=


P icture  Your World P rogram H ighlightsP icture  Your World P rogram H ighlights
        
       by Carra Garza, Picture Your World Program Manager

422! That's the number of youth who participated in the Picture Your World 2016-2017 workshop
season!  With the help of our many magnificent partners, we conducted over 20 workshops
connecting our youngest generation to the wonders of nature through the camera lens. A special
thank you to the Alamo Area Master Naturalists, and the volunteers and staff with Government
Canyon, San Antonio Botanical Garden, Hardberger Park, San Antonio Parks Foundation, Cibolo
Nature Center, Friedrich Wilderness Park, and Medina River Natural Area for a successful
programming season.

We take a break from programming over the summer, to ramp up and plan another fantastic series of
workshops for the 2017-2018 season.  Stay tuned, we will be announcing the schedule in August!
Including one special location not yet visited by Picture Your World. Have a fun, restful, and safe
summer! And, be sure to spend time rejuvenating and exploring out in nature!
 

L e : Proud Franklin Elementary 5th graders show off
their artwork. These students' photos were chosen
among their peers and will be displayed at the school.

B elow: 2017 annual compe on winning photos. To
view all, visit the Green Spaces Alliance Facebook page.



       by Tia Moen, Community Outreach Manager

On Saturday May 13, guests toured six yards
in the historic Monte Vista neighborhood.
Knowledgeable volunteers greeted and spoke
with visitors, highlighting features including
colorful native plants, water conservation
practices, and landscaping design. In
partnership with San Antonio Water System,
this first-annual tour aims to inspire local
residents and connect them with resources to
enhance their own landscapes in beautiful and
conservation-friendly ways-part of the
movement to support San Antonio's water-
wise culture.

Green Spaces Alliance supporters
gathered in the afternoon under the
tree canopy at Landa Library for a
springtime garden social and
fundraiser. A silent auction
including garden ollas created by
Northwest Vista students,
exceptional catering by Tim the
Girl, and a fascinating butterfly
puddling pool demonstration
celebrated the natural beauty all
around us in South Texas. Feeling
inspired?  Find ideas and know-
how at GardenStyleSA!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Edk9q-pe4VwV-HQj5R1xYGdPegPElfB_g6GdSwRJLSS1ljTiEkOAOum1wddXTk-kXBHB355L7Zsx9eQP2qCTLkFRDNHkCfBhFOvw1wPtD4xOMhatjBtIQ998UGeBD2qofZj97uNaZLwUJno6frnX6sL7Yqw74HBIXgAXwbPSSM7KgML-TNERi-9Nok18eFdg&c=&ch=


Upcoming Events !Upcoming Events !
Saturday, July 1            Public Tour at Bulverde Oaks Nature Preserve           9am-12pm
Saturday, July 1                               Block Party at Big Hops                            11am - 7pm
Sunday, July 16          Volunteer Appreciation Event at Green Gateways       11am - 3pm
Friday, July 28                        Fundraiser at Kendra Scott, Quarry                    6am - 8pm
Saturday, August 5       Public Tour at Bulverde Oaks Nature Preserve        9am - 12pm

Hero of the Month
Stephanie OckenfelsStephanie Ockenfels

CPS Energy Corporate Respons ib i l i ty  CPS Energy Corporate Respons ib i l i ty  
Program Program ManagerManager

Stephanie Ockenfels is the liaison between Green
Spaces Alliance and CPS Energy, one of our
most consistent corporate supporters,
particularly the Picture Your World youth
photography program. Steffi's wonderful
communication and sincere care makes this
relationship so special to us.
Thank you, Steffi!

"I feel at home in the Community Relations
space.  It's rare when your personal interests and
passions intersect with your professional
accountabilities and community stewardship."

"I love the autonomy and diversity of the programs I support and the opportunity to
collaborate with our community and business partners to produce a positive social
impact.  The PYW program holds a special place for me.  Pairing a naturalist with a
professional photograph while exploring our public parks - genius.  I was honored serve
as a guest announcer at the recent awards ceremony.   The photographs were stunning but
seeing the kids hoot and holler for each other when their friend's name was announce was
precious and demonstrated how this youth program also promotes cooperation,
camaraderie and fellowship.  Good times!"

How did you hear about Green Spaces Alliance?How did you hear about Green Spaces Alliance?



What events/workshops/activities would you like us to offer  in the future?What events/workshops/activities would you like us to offer  in the future?

We would love to hear your ideas!We would love to hear your ideas!
Please spend a few minutes to complete our survey here.Please spend a few minutes to complete our survey here.

Thank you for  your feedback!Thank you for  your feedback!

Your donation to
Green Spaces Alliance

makes a difference.
Thank you for
supporting 
our mission.

GREEN SPACES ALLIANCE
4901 Broadway, 

Suite 211
San Antonio, TX 78209

greensatx.org
(210)222-8430 

Like us on Facebook

and follow us on Twitter
@greenspacestx

and Instagram
greenspacesalliance

Vis it  O ur  Webs iteVis it  O ur  Webs ite
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